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lf aoto tht councils have instructed
m tamp eoamltttfl to sea what the

a vbhm ewtca --bieciric Light compsBy
i to do about lighting thoBtreefa:

i to advertise for proposal for lighting
ai with electricity if the company will

16 'ik. Mnntu a nmtfilti(T In fulfill !!

VBlnot
&" ,:W are giaa mat councils nave el

I Him Hie streets nre not Untiled :
(ter ao long a darkness as has prevailed

.Mttithem, It would have been strancc
tt.even the councils had not seen it. We
iwjolce also that Mr. Frantz at least of
tbelr number feels humiliated by the
failure of the city to secure the exccn

. Jloe of the contract by the electric light
company, no believe that councils
;fcave cause to feel liumllintcd.

t$$ There eeems to be n lack of exocutlvo
s force in i ne city organization, is one or

,$' council men would be likely to
'.t Mat font Itt alrS ilAtvn enfttt n tl1nllnJ!rw"iV1"v w,w wnu uuuui suuu t tiuiaiiuu

' JhJP MAtlf lfl 4 Vita aIaiIvIm lmlnnnZV " aiUIOWiVUIIKU UUatUCCP

VBta steadily been from Its Inception. If it
:;$ occurred in their private business, Jut

Ihntr crnt. tnfwutlinr tn nnnnaul rYr Mm

i iBabllc. the divided resDonsibtlltv seems to
Tl tsaal H 1 ft A illd tVl n , .1 itilitaKVAiiiillilii mIYI nnwi

I VjW.? mem, auuvuui UACuubivuuuiucia
Appear to bs in a constant state of coma,

t sr HA TA fnnaf A IftfifllMonfttr nnil IrfnftrnttPn

sKW bare a like experience In nil the city
! SdepartmentB. The streets nro just now
.vJUis particular causea of humiliation
.? AX 4 Via aMllAt(Un !iitlA tl..tn ml II.a7 y,. W MV alUlUUllLILD . aJiaiUO lliClI U1UU L1IU

fv3arlmeF3 of the night sinks into

P$ "We have advised councils how they
IWp can nave goca streets. They need but to
rrtfcf ;,. ... i. ... -. t....... ..
55$ cu ui. uiaiuiiHi. Aumt'HU ut
Pfe'1 soft and tlaty stones tl)6y need to use
tel? good limestone. It is an natoundlng
Sgr thing that this needs to be said to the

Street COmmUtfW nf a town whlr.li rnnnnt
be entered from nny direction save over a
macadamized road, nnd which is illled
with the directors of turnpike companies,
all of whom know how a road
should be macadamized. And now
we will tell the committeemen
what we think should be done to
get a good electrio light service.
Dynamos should be bought aud attached
to the water newer of the old water

&g works. Within thirty days tlio city can
?$raave a plant of its own, furnishiDg light
WC to its Streets without cost: because thn
f" coat of running the works can be paid

jjj for by the light and power that Is sold.
The yhlted States company has Hold

w ub piani.ana proposes to tranisier lis con
Of tract with the city to the Edison company.

Pi K-- ' Tht nhnilM tint, da nnrmltln,! 'PI. a nil..
IT?.tfi -- - - " .u..u..vu. uDu.j
t p: aftould not lend its aid to the catabllau--

KkS ment here of a monopoly of electric
& lighting. After a while there will boa
fJ'l larjre demand for eleatrlnltv fnr mwnr enu r. .,... ' . .: .c .ythii u ntrnrintr ami Tim n rv Dtimiii i.

gp ready to supply it cheaply. Let it hold
us uoueu bcatcs company to itscou--

S" tract ; claim from it ita proper damages ,

,n " " wants to sail out, take from it
vvj lis plant in the sottlemenl.

Veardlog the Lion In London.
a, juuuou gossips nro im BROROver tne
U& tpproaching trial of a young American,

??, MX. Harrow Tuck hhprmnn. fnr cnmnlr.yacy and false declaration in marrying
;&" Jfiorence oray ngaiust itio wisliea of her

ggv parents. His father, John Edward Shcr- -
Sk tmnn. Id itirlllrtpri n ilin nlinrrrn tnnatlm.. ..., ...... ..... .u uwt w.jl.u, WfVfllL.

" with his mother and two pervanta. The
case is singular in many ways, for it rs

that a whole American family de-

liberately ran away withn English girl
who had neither title nor money. The
Shermans are considered wealthy, nnd
the father is described as one of the most
prominent of the American colony, and
formerly consul at Manchester. Tho
father of the girl Is deHd, aud Walter
Adam Unrn, a lawyer now acting us
counsel for the Times before the Farnell
commission, Is her step-fathe- r, nnd has
brought this complaint against the Sher-
mans, who allege that young Mrs. Sher-
man will testify that her mother troaUd
her cruelly. She is now at Uruseels, com-pleti-

her education . One of the keen
est of London criminal lawyers has been
engaged by the defense, and there will be
great interest in the result on both sides
of the ocean. The charge looks very se-

rious for the American youth, ns nlllila-vi- ts

have been made alleging that, in
the preliminaries of the wedding

be twice infringed the law aud falsely
that there was no p;r.ion whoso

cjnsent to this marriage was legally re-
quired. Poor little man I May he get off
with a clear character and live to warn his
countrymen of the dangers of courting in
foreign parts.

It would appear that marriages of Eng-
lish ladies to Americans are much more
rare than the mirriago of rich American
girls to titled BritiBhers, but an arrange-
ment like this Gray.Sherman match is
rare and marvelous. The loids ate wel-:om- e

vto their lieht headed Ameilcnn
beauties, but when our men will have
the poor taste to run away with English
g!rl, it Is consoling to find that they
do not do it for money or title.

Frco Alcohol.
The tariff debate in the Senate starts

out with the discussion et the proposi-
tion to release from tax alcohol used in
the arte. Senator Sliermau doubtul
whether this could be done without open- -

log the door too widely to fraud. Sena- -

?, wt aicrnerson aiso iuoukm tnu and be--

& Ueved that the exception of alcohol
would result finally in the tax being taken

p, w.i uisuueo. spirits, senator Allison
&j thought otherwise, and believed that the
gf j way to keep the tax on liquor used as a
if beverage was to take away theonlvnb.

' Jection to it ; which was that. triUA
gV with it a heavy tax upon a raw inatolalef minufactuie.
f.? Wabm vurv mn.li In . 1. ...

"--.- '"J " " u Dimyuuiy WHU
toe proposition to take off ttm ir(

.'alcoiol, just because it is an important
raw material tn manufacture, which

.ahould be nrovlded as cheaniv n hmBi.
W Me ; and an additional reason is that it Is
L'.Ki ILOmd mIlllfaftm-- n Tho lla Mlotfnr.

leebol for medicinal and art purposes,
b).fiT"" ocouragement, just as much as the
r:',ul'tlono1 H'luor for ufe as u beverage

..,mwi uiBoourauemeut. Alcohol ia not

'
'"Kelyas a beverage, though

MS3andInaviau population of the cold
.Jferthweat, we understand, so use Jt.f Ttoere Is no doubt that it th t- - ...

"taktii off and it was mmi r.,. ..
.would be more generally tought as a.Imrage. liut it ought not to be
tepoMlble to prevent ita use for
nek purpose by prohibitory and puoi.

tery Jaw, Am It that the

THE
effort is at least worth miking, since it ia
undeniably desirable that cheap alcohol
should be provided for art use. No one
denies this ; and the sole objection made
is that It is impracticable; certainly this
should be tried before being conceded.

Ik a letter written In lS74Md J untpnb.
lithe), Tennyson ssys that from boy Hood
he tits ftequtntly tiidaklnd et wklcg
trance brought cm when he Is quite atone by
repetlnff hie own name llsatly to himself.
He don't explain whit fas did It for or
whether be was good for any Ihlog when In
tbst condition, but as fas Is not In the bablt
of explaining falmielf the orlilos are dioui-sla- g

the matter as though he wers dead.

Chimbsk Immigration Is not stopped yet,
not by any means. Aooordlog to Repre
eentatlvo Morrow, et California, the Immi-
gration by way of British Columbia la
crowing tepidly, and nntees measures nre
taken to stop It, the elfeot of the exclusion
bill will be entirely neutralirid so tar as
the exotuslon et Chlnoss are concerned.
It la plain onongh that we have too much
border to gnard effectually from the
Chinese, If they am dotormlned to got In ;
so a bill will probably bs oilersd roqutrlng
that every Chinaman In the United Htntes
shall within s'.x months after Its ptssage
be cfllolslly reglaterod and gtvon a cor till,
oite et rogltlratlon by whloh fae may be In
future reoagnlzid. When the six months
have olapicd the government will expel all
Chlnameu not provided with a oorMQoate.
This certainly looks like butlness and
ought to satiety the Callfornlans.

Wn have reoelved a copy of thoHailfotd
Evening Pot having on the first pigo an
oograving of the Thorne lypo setting
nnd distributing maohme and a startling
article on that great Invention. The reader
Rets the eboek from the first lines, especially
If ho Is n compositor or a sklllod artisan of
any trade where machinery may some day
do the labor he now does. This Is the
shocking paragraph. "Every line of read.
Ins inattor In Usuo of the Evening
I)tt Is printed from typo set by machlnory 1

Everybody familiar with the mechanical
production of snewspspor,and particularly
of a dally paper the a!zi of the Test, will
understand the slguldcanco of this remark,
able statement." Tho roil Is an eight page
paper, and boasts that It Is tbo first Journal
In the country and probably In the world
to uo machinery for all lis composition,
though lovers! of the great Now York
papers have recently sot part of tbolrtype
with the Tborno mtoulne. An Illustration
also ebon's the mschlnoat work In the Jstoampoilng room, with two women oper-
atives seated st work as though they were
running a type writer. Three persons sro
required to operate each maohlne and In.
tolilgont girls sro found equal to men at
the work. A slnglo horse power la enough
to run a half dessn maohlncs ana tbo
olcctrlo motor Is uiod In tbo Vest cluoe ss
well bs U,o steam onglne that runs the
machinery of the press room. "With ex-
pert help one maohlne will set and to

six thousand ems per hour, or from
five to six times as much as the most rapid
hand oompsaltor. Tho typo Is sot
more promptly and with greater acauraor
and under a ayatom which keeps the forma
open for news soversl minutes later than
oould be done uuder the old regime without
the employment of a reserve foroe. " TheJst lotllly aiserls that It Is now so far In
advance el lis contemporaries as to render
comparison absurd. All this msy sound
very grand and progressive to some, but
thoupanda of typo setters will read It with
a sinking heart and It can only be said for
tuolr encouragement that It will be long be.
fore they are driven from the Hold by this
dalteato and expensive machlnory. And
oonsolatlon may be In the tfaought that
shaking one.' self all day over a lot of type
it uui uDHuujr miH mr naman being.
Perhaps by the tlmo the type setting
msoblne, the Kdlson phonograph 'nnd
electrical appliances of both have been
prrfectrd tlioro will only be a few e

oountry publishing edltloDH
simultaneously by telegraph In overy city
and village. A gonlus Is now st work on
an electrical devtco for operating the key
board of a typo setting maohlne by a yflro
from a dUtanoo, and the time may be
oo in 1) wLon an operator in New York
will net up typo at the same Instant In a
dozen or more ctllosu hundioJs of intlca
apart.

Hut perhaps by that tlmo the editor will
also be less numerous, and the printing
prtsa vanish iu the old iron pil, for tbo
subscriber will Just slip his inornlug or
evening oyllndor Into the phonograph and
Union to the uows road to him by a ma-
chine reproduction of a well selected voice.
Mesnwhllo we wilt try to get the tatlU
amended so that whan those Ujb coma
properlty In oommnroe and manufaaturce
may give work lor us alti ....

PERSiONAU
Juuok Wilmam B. Wadoell has

been commissioned president Judge nl
Chester county. Uls term will expire In
1893.

General Johk M. Palmer, of 1111-rl- o!

eitiuiatcs mat he travelled inme than
7,000 miles and made more than UOapeeobcs
duriUK his campaign for the governorship.
Beoh work by a man of aevonty two ouisutto have won, but It didn't.

honEKT II. Coleman, the millionaire
ownnrof the Cornwall era mine, wholean rxn'rt mechanic, on Wniinri. n
the 11 o'olcck train on the Lebanon Valley
railroad from Lobauon to Harrisburg, Hedid it lor the purpose of making a test of a
SDark arrester et whloh he Is the Inventor,
lie hundlod tbo throttle with akin, nnd thn
slcht of the millionaire engineer attraotcda great deal nf attonllon to the train.

Carl hoiiUKZ Is nnco more an easy re
ooRtilrablo fleuro In Now York. Uls beard
has turned from the dark red whloh for-mo-

characterised It to what might be
o.IIed a muddy gray. His general appea-
rand ia that of a man whoaa health li notrobust All the broequeness has departed
from Mr. Hobuis's manner. He Is more
oourteous and suovo than wbon fae was an
oiuoebnlder, and ho has the air of studiedBiuUblllty which Is a neoeasary adjunct topublic lilt) in Kuropo.

Tho mild powers euro -- It a onrthutlo Isnftdol to rti the b'ooO. of Impurity
l"iw va c mtlUl,0n 01 Uw llv,r "do7!

If ilior wrrj catlrd a moettng et babloj andyoung children una tno Queitfon put to van" wliu wd ihUr Kroitent b.inefiClor" th louda dupunliiiousvolowouiato "Br, Hull." lorlie Ktvu u hli wonderful " Baby byrnp '

KOKO hOAP.

Koko Soap.
ir wili. rtOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

l'UUir, usiroilMaud DUUAUI.k Inquai.Ity, eccnoinfallu ue. A veRetable oil nonn
lor the LAUNUKY, TOIl.Kt' ana JJATH.Adapted to general houiehola uio, or In
MILL, MINK or BUOl'. II yonr grordooinot keep it, tend ui a oenti lor postage, andwowllljuallacnibKilltls. Address,

H. & Q. A. ROKVfdil,
novil7 lyTn.TIi.9 CINOINNATI, o.

WAtfAMAK&K'B

fBiLADit.ruu,;Thursday, Uee. , 18S8.
The Store Rambler falls

across many things of value
and interest.

Here are some of them :
On the Main Aisle just by

Se Transept steps. A bit of
Moorish decoration, Alhambra-hk- e,

is going up, all for a Hand-kerchi-

show.
A free and most intelligent

lance in dry-goo- ds criticism,
often faithful even to wounding
us, remarked to day that our" handkerchief itock for quan- -

:.' u. r.

LANCASTER DAILY
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tity, variety, choice, and cheap
ness is without equal." We
knew it before, know it doubly
now.

At nearly every point our
sharpest competition is our own
past. Emphatically is this true
of handkerchiefs. Therefore
the strongest statement we can
make is that we are doing from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per cent
better for you than ever before.

Booksidc, Thirteenth street.
The Fine Stationery is a sort-of-go-we- st

r young - man stock.
Gone to Juniper street. The
former frequenters south end
el books will find a goodly
company now in possession.
Standard books, ancient and
modern, in sets, at prices for
the people. The great souls of
literature now gone to the ma-
jority would rejoice that their
thoughts still live within the
reach of everybody.

'The booklet is a product of
the times. Evolved from
Christmas cards. A bit of
good reading joined with a bit
of holiday decoration. A few
cents and upward. First floor
and Basement in the Book-
store.

Ttlo.. .unuuiuuiTr.,i,:.,i T.,":, north- -
east Basement, amuse thou- -

sands. Take a look and move
on for next comers. 1 00,000
dolls for less than equal dollars.
They stand for all sorts of folks
and fraternize with scant or full
purses. Near by dolls you will
find Christmas tree ornaments.
A week hence you'll thank us
for telling you.

Have you noticed the in-

creased ease of the business ?

The wide spaces make you see
the crowd, but yet not feel that
you are in it.

The holiday gear is getting
all over the store. This is the
best time for picking and choos-
ing. Take a hint broadly
given. Don't put off your
Christmas shopping and bother
yourself on the last days.

Silk is cold. You don't feel
like snuggling up to the com-
mon run of Silk Mufllers or
Silk Handkerchiefs in chilly
weather. It takes a big slice of
wit on the maker's part to get
up a soft, warm Silk. No one
equals Brocklehurst in that.
His " London made " Mufflers
(really made in Macclesfield)
have crowded " satin finished "
and the whole covey of stiff,
dressing-loaded- , styles to one
side. Some very good Muf-
flers, though, that never saw
England almost as cashmerey
in finish. There's a Chinese
imitation, heavy twilled, pure
silk, that's singularly solt.

CMnena Imitation Kogllsh Jlumr?, 73acn
"", HnniO", Hi H.r., 11.50, $1.73. J,

."A'i e?trft .n,oavy.
nt 1'icUes square,

nmima .........it..
Oomtmio il n nioty, 61o lo U each.Jrrn h Muniurn, SI and 1 SJracl.Co'ored Mulllam, 03o tntluach.rrlntcd L'amiuiiro Mnflium (wool.'oattonwurp).:6otu7Jorach
Elik'Mid-ijolto- Muruars, tCc, 03e, and7ofl each.
rlotticn.WllUD Uomer ,aUn atrlpce, 75o

Soathwost of contro.
Such a Crockery and Ghss-war- e

trade as ours couldn't get
on clean and smooth without
" Bargain Tables." Odd pieces,
broken sets, sorts that don't go
at the prices they were made to
sell at, have no business clut
tering shelves and crowding
tables among their betters. We
weed out things of that kind
quick as they come in sight,
slash the prices, and rush them
off to tables by themselves.

Fragile things ! Some of the
finest pieces go for a trifle
because a smashed fellow leaves
them lonely. If you skip a day
you may miss just the thing
you're anxious for. Wise
housewives are all the time on
the watch for these odds nnd
ends.

To-d-ay a thousand pieces of
glassware" the new spiral
shapes go to the Bargain
Table at about half price.
They're seconds, but don't
look it.

Ici ItAwli, goo caoh
Jlnijor liowin, it a dozen
Hpoon Holder;, IUo ciioq
Culery Ulnt.es, 13a each
Bet-- made up of muter i)Bn, Fugar

e'sTorthfVat ' UUa 8poon u0lar.
Secondloor.Juulper struct elilu. rour ole- -

Perhaps you are thinking of
cm ypcra or riem uiass lor
Christmas. There arc dozens
of qualities. We have only the
best, made by Lemaire and by
Bardou, of Paris. Size, mount-
ing, and number of lenses make
the prices vary in Opera Glasses
from $4.40 in black morocco to
$42 in aluminium and pearl.
Ke a J unlpor street ontrunce.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Bt,.nBDiN-.-NK-

llnn.P Vn.li
HOAHlilNG,., i . AND......

fii.0"?." "e-a- n I A boSn" laaUP atli"" iwnnouoni uo&r,Cora ..?Br''1bijdproililltJVHIlA m ,,.
class

itaa8 ..rA .A.P.IOttOlt,u ttvBw i.utto.vtnst.

'
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jyK. O. Mo LANE'S
OILKBBATIO

Vermifuge, for Worms.
MOrHKRS BRAD.

Andrew Drnmtnr, of CraflbarrttownsMp
J enno ooontr, gve his child tint teaspoonlot rf ihahoDiiliiolir. u, Moi.ar.o's ca.abratsXVcrmlf ne, and ihopistcd in worms, nextTm.rnlngtuiepetllluuo! Uio doss ilopuscdlit mom.

.TosojihO. Allot), il Am boy, a:rn a doss etthngeuulno Ur. ). MeLsne'a eclebraua Ver.
inlfiiKe to a child of ilx.yrari old, and Itbtouhtaway83wormi. lie noon nftur naveanr.tbar floso to the lartechltO, which broughtaway 10 wore, luaalug iu worm In aboatllnonra.

Mrs, Qolf by, No. 181 Kiretttreet, New Tors-- ,

writes u that she hid a child which hsd beennnwll lor better than two month, she pro-
cured a lotto nrtho genntae lr. U. MeLne sVcrmtfagH and ndillnistoind It. Tho childputod a large quantity cf worms, and In a
inw daya wa a herty at erer t had ben.
l'ai-fiiit- wlih itith toudnney heloia themrhotild net healiato whoa there Is any reason
tosuscflitworrnr, and Join rn time in admin
IMeniift the genuine Dr. O. Mel.aLO'a Verml
IiiKe. i t never it Is aud Is perfectly ate.
ahtslt3Rrttlytbitl waa troubled with atap" wrrm for more than itx months. I triedail thn known letnofllia lor thJa terrlblo afllto.Won, tut without liilog able to destroy 11. IKotaliotllo et ihn gnnulno Dr. u. UoLane'a

Vfrmlttiuo, pinraro.iby rjit.tiipff urea , Htu-buri-
I'-- , which 1 look ncoorillon todtreo-ilor.o- t
and tbo remit wai 1 eichrirod one

lureWiHworm, mnuntlriK mora than a yard,bsblfleju number el sm&lloeoi.
MH3. U.ECOTT.

bottle, Insist on hvtlTK the
(onuino., (J)

RE YOU CONSCMPTIVET
USK

PARKERfl CHNGHB TONIO
WIthont delay. A rare modlrlnal compost-tlo- n

Uiat cures when nil cine falls, lias curedthe wom coses of tough. Wpak Lungs. Asth-ma, IndlKostlon, Inward Paine, Exhaustion.
dOC. at DruggloU.

1UNDKKCOKNB.
Tho eafest, surest and Lett enro for Corns,llutilon. Ao. blops all pain. Knanros com-

fort in the feet. INtvor falls to cure. 13 conu
ot'iruKBlsIi. UWUOX CO., N. T.

B'ENSON'S i'liAHTKKS.
Ikfn.. llfrvrn 1...411.. --iA,nM.,.u ., .- wuj u.v.u "uvf.ljr IliUltlUHUIl inJ'mir mind," bat eomolhlnK moreVJSLKT substantial will banecnasary quite
?oen,as Wlnmrlsrupldlyapproacn- -

COLLAK Ing. In nddltlon to buayy cloth
ing. inosa who are prudent willOS YOUlt t ptoTldon supply of lanaoa'a Px.ia

" .'" anticipation of toughs,LINKH colds, Chest f'alns, HhoumatUm,
. .Hflall... n nit... H.t.n.."" w,Mn niiuioiius vi menDU3TJEU3 nromroto prnvall during thn fallmonths. Thlspladorljwull knownn a uniformly rollabloremtdy In such trou-bli-

Is always ready lor lmtnedlato applies
tlounndltseiriictla prompt and permanent.
As ihoro aie many epurlon imitations In themarket, oiroful nuyeiu will always ask forDMMon'a Hnd rofuse nil other porous plasters-- 'two cent stamp to beabury John-son, 21 Piatt street, N. V , for a copy of

from Ute Voctor, a valuable boutehold book. ()
at.rTiirtft.

TAILORING.

Ho&ftAOT & ITOWIElf,
MEKCUAHTTILOtfl-N0.1lWB8- T

KiNunrinKr.
STOpon Every Kvonlnir Ihls Month.

OVKN EVEKY EVENING IN DE- -

Tii8 Secret of Success,

HIRSH d BROTHER

You will readily understand it
after you have seen our goods
and beard our prices ; it makes
other merchants storm and fpout
when they see our goods worn
nnd the prices paid Tor them ; you

.can tell this by remarks we
hear. Nothing is impossible at
this advanced stage of civiliza-
tion. Pair DoiUlnfr, Lowest
Prlcos, Heat Qualities and
Ohoice3t Styles.

You will find a largo and well
selected assortment of Gents',
YouthB and Boys' Clothing at
Positively the Lowest Prices.

Fifty Dozen Natural Umlyed
Veol Underwear, were fl.CO
each ; now $1,25. These goods
nro equal to any 2 00 goods in
weight and durability; other
grades in eudlojs variety, from
17c to 2.00.

h'prclul Indnccmentu-- A Gent's
Pino Imported Pur Deaver Over-coa- t,

made equal to custom work,
in Black or Browu, 10 ; these
are fully worth $15. AVo have
about CO et them, aud as the
goods cannot be duplicated we
will sell them off at this price.
Any one in need of a co!d blast
protector should call and look at
them.

Gloves! G!ove3t Such an
assortment. You would get tired
waiting were we to show you all.
We have a Ono lot of Working
and Driving Gloves, genuine Dog
Skin, $1 20. A Strong Oil Tan-ne- d

Leather, wool top and lleece
lined, 753 ; worth $1.00. Genu-
ine Buck, wool top, lleece lined,
81.00. Heavy Scotch Woolen
Gloves and Mitts, 25o to COc
Also u full line of Dress Gloves.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Lciding Clothiers & Merchint Tailors,

CORNER OP
N QUEEN BT.fe CENTRE SQUARE,

LSIJOAUTKU, PA.

BOOKS, df,

Q.OODS FOIt CHHISTMAS.

1UIOT1I Ell, would you mike yonr
little slster'a heart Blad, and tlitjr
would you 109 ycur brotneropon
bis little blue 03 o In wonder?
Ihongo with ix and we wUl sou
what

L. B. HERE,
IlOOKSKLLKlt,

lias ilsno for you thUglaa Christ
mas time. Hooks full et pretty
slorlrsababoautllulbright pictures
to lUAktiyourlttlle lives full of suu
tbluo and happiness. Gaines ter
ixiung i.nit old, rich and poor, to
pus ths: lung winter evenluK In
luu aud glbo. Toys lor the we.o Ut-
ile onus as well as well as the larger
biolbrrsaud sitters. Callcatly und
soowhatyourold lilfnd ."nntatllui
hu dropped from uls puk

AT

la. 53 Boitii Queen St,
augis-iy- a

fALAam or fabhioh.
Q.11AND OPENING OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS
--AT-

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
December 6th & jtth.

Two Grand Opening Days.
We have more surprises in

store for you than we had last
year.

Bring your children with you.
It is the grandest display of

Christmas Goods ever seen in
Lancaster.

An endless variety of Dolls.
More than two thousand

dolls will be on exhibition, from
the small ten-ce- nt doll up to the
largest French Bisque.

Thousands of other fancy
and useful things, both orna-
mental and useful.

Albums, Autograph and
Photograph, in plush and
leather.

Toilet sets, Manicure sets
and Shaving sets.

Photograph Frames and
Mirrors, Papeteries, Scrap Al-bum- s,

Qooks, Christmas Cards
and Games. Brass Noveltiv,
Ink Stands, Thermometers,
Odor Cases and Paper Cutters.

Baskets for fancy work and
flowers; Work Baskets and
Scrap Baskets.

Leather Goods, Pocket
Books, Purses, Card Cases,
Cigar Cases, Photo Cases, Hand
Bags and Writing Tablets.
Silk Handkerchief and Christ-

mas Handkerchief Boxes.
Umbrellas, fancy hardwood

handles, and gold and silver
mounts.

Handsome Souvenirs given
with every purchase of one dol-
lar or more.

Souvenirs for Boys and Girls,
i. e., Drawing Slates, given
with every purchase of Christ-
mas Goods, amounting to one
dollar or more.

We extend a general invita-
tion to all to our Grand Christ
mas Opening.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

6th and 7th.

ASTRICH BROS.

CLOTH 1XQ, AC.

oPKN
x'ttuajuucu,

KVKRY EVENING DURINQ

Too can't leant In the
As You papers all that's to yonr

Interest bore and the
Want money saving prices.

?eo this store full of
ThEm Clothing, nioes and..innlttlaa na ,,.., ,.i.t.o jvu 1.UUI14

make It you wore making, as you Uko whenyou're buying. Mon's Warm Horvleeablo
OvercoitB. is 00; wonderful Values ana
Dressy styles ut 110.00; All-Wo- irurlloavnr
Overcoits, IIS CO j Finer Ones, a grade hlgbor,
115. to ; Ustulsoma Molto.ia, yury bist "wor-
kmanship, -- mo. Little Uoy'a Overcoats, bettorthanyon expect, ILSJj newest patterns
and many nloo styles at lion. Larger Uoy'a
Ovorconts, il 50 to 18.(0. Moro Men's, Uoy'a
and Children's tults to pick from than yon
eipect to too In one .store. Children's andUoy'a Clothing on first floor. Men's Clothing
second floor. Kvorythtng 'In Underwear, Ho-
siery and Gloves. Knit Jackets, House and
Oflloo Coat', Llitlo Bois" Waists, Uoie, Un
dorwoirand tilovea. iror clothing to Meas-
ure visit our complete equipped custom De
pmincnt.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

B NOUTU OUKKN ST.

w llilUASIBON A ITOBTKK.

The Knife of Redaction at Work.

CUT PRICES
-- IN-

BOYS' OVERCOATS
That Arodoodfor liuyers.

lloya' Bclicol overcoats in All.Wcol Fancy
Cheviots. VM. cut to fs.co.

uoys' oitord Mlxoa yino Uress Overcoats,
iiova'Oarc lirown Corkscrew WorstodOver-co-it- s,

I70u, outto H.'O.
to'lS uo' U"k Uron Ku"ey Ovorooau, 110. cut

lwiluoiToa1 BIno D180nlU Overcoau,
itoya' Very un'rable rancy Caeslmere Overcoah, .w, out to IJ.W.
bent's ttorm end Yotitig Gent's Cape Over,coats in Gray. Dark lirowu and chinchillaaud f rteie, lb M to I 'J).
A'.larrfuuHioitmeutof "moklog Jackets andIlousMUoatsof alegant l'aturns.iritore upon Kytry hvenlug Daring De-

cember.

Williamson & Foster's,

33,84,3.fc38E.KINaSTM
,tNOASXXUttA,

-- and
MO. 310 MARKET 8THBET,

ilAUIllsllUKO, PA.

KVAN'H fLOUR.

Levan's Flour I

TSBBBST.
UOMTkM

, 1888.

onooMMits.
JEW AND FBfiSK

Holiday Orooariei.

Water nl lavorlrg Kitraeta
"--

""

anything yon want lor your table we aaaanpply. wilt tr and pletae ou.
"ll6as triAKT.Cor. West King and Watereu

JXKW CANNED OOODS.

100 GASES DEW DROP CORN

JUST IN.

W. A. Heist & Co.,
HIGH ORADB.QHOOBM.

Are Ifesdinartira for the Dew Dron BrandCanned aud Jiottlel Uoooa.
Daw Drop Corn.
Dew Drop reaa.
Dew nrop Peans.
Dow Drop Ti mauiea.Dew Drop Fancy I'earli-s- .
pew Drop 8 agar fenced reaches.Dew Drop feeitd AararatLa.Dew Drop Whole Balmnn.
Dew Drop Whole lobster.Dew Diep sugar Blloed apricots.Whole Tomatoes in glass and tin for try ing.

fyeciil PricM in 1 Dcz. ud Case Lots.

!! ?5?I' ,,ooa, --we the flneat
f?.M'5ie '. Int MP In band-mi- tin,containing no poisonous matter whatever.

W. A BEIST & CO.,
COB. KA8T KINO A DTTKK 8T8.

4VTKLEFU0NK AND FIlKlt DELIVJtBY.

l T BURSK'S.

TIBLE SYRUP
LOWER.

'J ho manufacturers of Glncoso Syrnpe arefighting eaoh other, and during the engage-
ment the bottom fell out ; It dropped 80 a ialIon, and ai ltstruck bottom we

CAUGHT A CARLOAD.

THEIli LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

Vfn are now selling at 80 n quart satre as soldat if o. A Daisy Byrnp, much finer, only 10c.

Pure Sugar Syrup.
TliK UKST IN TUB MAUKKT.

lew Crop ITew Oileans.
VOB, CUBISXUAS 11AKINQ.

--WWe Only Buy the open KetUo, GenuineArticle. eoodUakera.
TrulU of All Kinds for Mince Meat and

BVICBB ; we buy only the boat. '"u

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LaNGABTJCB.I'A.

Q.REAT BARGAINS I

reTst
AGAIN LEADING OFF.

Our lOo Light Table Molassws reduced to 80a quart, flow can we do ltT Uy buying awhole oirlOiid-whl- eh we did. llrluo oloniryour KetUeB, Jugs and Pitchers.
NOW WJJ3IAVB IT I

That rino, woet Dried Bcorat Do a ft. Takealookatourn tb Window-W- est Mde. lleefat, Oo : uoet at 12xo ; lendera ano Knuokles atISO WenloUttmsatllo. .'Finest Beef Tongues
B!.7--

0, ,A,;' H88 ouKfr-Loa- r codfish, tookwindow long and well.
BTKf AKOUND TUBC0UN2U

And you will be at Ihi ronrtb WindowWest Sldn. Here yon wUl see a dUnlayofWhite urapes. Figs. Oranges. o.
third window. West hide,

Dr&dS-ralU- . 8 ' ,rore,8n Rna "omesuS
Beccnd Window, a fine display of BottledU DO J Be

f.,ri,f,w'naow' Hf P'ay or Canned Goods.Itwlll pay jon to take :a look at them all
Thanksglv"lD.,0meUllUK yo my "ftnt Ier

WABK BKLLtvft
Chose A Fanborn'a ramous cjoffeer-justw- hat

what yon will want lor Thanksgiving.
Dnfry's 1'urn Bweet Cldor. Jtlnctmeat at 8c,10oanal2o a ft. 1'araaise Meadow. uapeCodand Jersey cranberries. Martha WasnlngwinCreamery Buttered Klour. Pure Honey, 3 ftstorSio; also. Honey In bottles, with or b.

Evaporated Peaches.
B flums. Prune.laa. Bunch' lialslnai

Beedloss ualalns.Unrranu, Lomon and UruMPei, Leghorn Citron. Bhellbark and Walnut
OrnSs. g"' U&t03' WnU' Cana,c na
.J.t0 n.rie't lln0 of Canned and Bottled Goodsin toe city.
.l,?Ftteu.6m.br wa hftv6 n',
r?Mllerth08,.ock.a"a Ul KeefLotatloS

convinced.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L (lUOCKB,

KoiUieast Corner
W eat Klaf and Prlne Streeti,

LANCABTKU.PA.
and rreo llvnry.

.1T C
VMJJHJCLLAIS.

'rs''irVvw-J

TfUST THE THING.

JUST the thing for a Christmas Present lorrath 8 r, Mother, Blstor, Brother, Cousin, Un-
cle, Aunt or Lo;or, H the oyor iuaelul Um-
brella.

JUbTTUK l'LACH.

J U3T the place to get It Is at It. B. X U.'s- -lt
East King streou They carry the largest

assortment 1 have the latest styles ; and teelrpilooa are lower than the same grades of goods
can be had anywhere else.

JU3T THE TIME.

JUST the tlmo to get while the
arsortmont la complcto. Beloct yonr handle
and pattern of stick, and have the goods made
up and reserved lor you. Yours truly,

R. B. 8c H,,
aop29-3ui- d NO. BAST KINO ST.

ailJBCAfciUJUMtlXZ ttUUJBtt.

QAXIj AND fcKH

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them alL

Another Lot et cheap olobbb lor ttaa WJ
OUBtovea.

TBI PHRFaonON"
MBTAJ. MOULDING BUBBBB CUBHIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
ueata then elLrrnis strip outwears aU others,

Seepe out the cold, otop rattling of windows.
Kxclude the dnst. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be Qtted anywhere-- no

holoa to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
or shrink a cushion strip la the most

nerfWt, At the etove, Heaief ana HAnge
""a --or-:

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN 8T-- ,

UAMOUKMM.TA.

cLorsrirm.

w

jglALOj, lflSl

Fin Tailoring
" -VtieMMlowMany.goto

H. OERHART'S
0iy Direct Inporttaic Tltor.

OWOBTH QUBBsT BTKEBH.

TfALUJE I

Satisfactionla what kas aivan neIbavereoelved from tKTiSsMo! mVS?oI
UhmISB." 1,0,t,u, "PmSX to ti

PitCBSAWATDpWir, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I

ASKEW!
syTtILOE.- -

0. m AMD MB WaWT Ifl MTstKBT.
. nimdr.8

JJYBKB HATHrOH.

IT WILL PAY YOU!

IT WILL PAT ANY ONI TO LOOK OTKB
OUB

GOOD SELECTION

or- -

OVEBCOATS.
EVEBY BTYLE AND KIND, FBOH

7.00 TO 3S.OO.

OUB KBBSEY OVERCOATS AT lU.llT.tlS,
ABE WOttTll SEEING.

Even If yon don't buy of ns, you'll knowwhat to expect for thn prlee. Every eartaken lor yonr comfort and every effort needfor elegance and beauty.

TRICKS ABB VBRY REASONABLE.

Myers & RatMon,
RELIABLE CLOZDIEBS,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST..

LANCASTER PA.

QliOTHINGl CLOTHING I

L, Gansman & Sro.,

Hen's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Onr Clothing is strictly Tollable, iu excel,

lenoe et quality, style and fit can be de-
pended upon.

Men's cults, W.W, 17.00, I10.C0, 112.00, liuo,
Men's Ovorcoata, I.5D, IJ.OO, 16.00, 8.00, U0.00,

112.00,118.00.
Men's Pants, 11.23, 13.00, (2 so, 3 CO, 11.00.
We can give you better quality and making

In our garments for that money than any
other house in the city. Bee oar areat line at
the above prices.

' Suits and Overcoats

At Xxtromoly Low Piicos.
Men's Storm Overcoats at ts.oo, 1700, 18.00,

H0.00. 112.00.
Boe our Ail-Wo- ol Suits to order at lltoo

$14 00,113.0,118 00.
They are good value for the money.
Handsome Overcoats to order at 115.00, lis 00,

tM.00. 125.00.
Immense assortment at moderate prices.

Can yon afford to miss this t

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hen's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. CORNER NORTH QUEEN
AND ORANGE STREETS. I. ANCJASTEB. PA.

mHE PEOPLE'S OABH STORE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Gasb Store.

Don't forget it. We can make
you a Suit of iClolhes, an Over-co- at

or a Fair of Trousers, and
give you as much satisfaction as

any Tailoring establishment in

the city nnd at less cost on the

average.

The People's Gasb Store,

NO. 36 EAST KING STRBBT,

LANCASTER, PA,

a lot or

READY,-MA- DE OVERCOATS,

or our

OWN MANUFACTURE
AX

MODERATE ?BICES.
.MC1M7UW

,


